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ENVOY SAYS JAPAN

SEEKS U. S. AMITY

Differences Between Two Na-

tions Easily Adjusted. Baron

Shidehara Declares

RECRIMINATIONS USELESS

Hj tit? iwUtfrt l're.H
OtHnnil. O. M-- 3 - niffxroni

liilwrfr th 1'nitivl State tnl .Intian
fnr mljiftrroiit but 'Mr pt1

nr drv no' ItiMtfr nnnrrrnriMon or
ncolml"'!!' foroiB't Huron Shiiichurn
the .Tnrntifti- - iimt'O 11W lnl.irfd to
itnr In nn nHi!r hofon- - th ripvlani
rintnbpi of Comrmri

' thor- - nnr question liotwn i "
he mkcrl ' which cnnnot b n nt

rt bv tbf nrdinnry pnx-i"- " of fremllt
dlM-tiftf- N thTo in

u whih 'fin ho rt it it lv
snr ot'ipr irorp'1 Pane :inl hntio't
ilip'onint barinNi br nw rraon
lin tc n nil oonvion will

nlnno 'ciifl to t ," l.ntinz pttlempnt of
thoo prub'pta riio-- p nbn i.' "1 no

rthfr ronrf
UoclBtine 'rmt th "tnbiluv of v. rv

luinnn intitution Ht"'i th.- - sho 'f
th Pnclflo ocron dopondd ipon the
m.i nfnnnT of tinrmorn ntnl imo1 rn

ln between .lapor ntnl '!;
I ii tdl Stnt-- s Ilnrnn li1hna -- nil
t (. nv rpoTibilifv rftliM upon i

J'n.tfil Srntu iml Japan
lUrrlmlniYtions Foolish

Nfitlip- - i'iiu nroid it ' hP ijprtp
"Hon onn up Mini from i. b a o
pnin t rust to pnjtnRP n m!1i1i ''1 vtritB
(r to indulgp in foolnh m rlmnaflon,
And vt mp nrp onotHtit'T fc I ir n vv d
pn i i.itiors, wluoh tend r. atr an

titirosplipto of unpnsiDP" i" ' fti
r.iir m it ml rp!ution.tilpi'

Taltinz tin th .Inpatipv q ptlon n ,

tbp Va ih-- ' ioat. th Iapanj tirnhne
indnr iPiti-rate- rfio do iHratlv n o' bl
joiirnrnpnt that Japan o'airniil "no
right nor lin thp nn irjtfntion in 'bj '
of pndinfc pmi(!rnntN to this iitintr

' She has lipid consmtpnttv o Hip
ley o' plarine rptrictlon' upon h
pmlstrntion ' hP ontinitpd 'Sho 01 i

(.! for lior nntinuaN tiiwfiiilx rp

drnt In this countr that just and r i jii
sblo treatment which Is In unr wftu tfip
fine trnditlnns of thp Ann riNin iipuple
Sho de"ires nothinc nio-i- - mr inn sin-- b

satl'tipil ith tnthiu; ip

"It i pvldmt that ninH tminiKrailon
"f alipn" of a particular iap on trip

ti' nand and m fair unci rr mlmi
tori triatnient ot tliPti h i ottier

Sfc;

will rnunll tend to hamper their nat-iii.- il

phmhuk of nsHltnllntlon. Neither
f iik 4t obstacle' ihould be permitted to

iUt if ns'lrailntlon Ih to be eticoiir-nKi-t- l.

And. lifter nil. there me onl.r
ILTiHOtt .liip.inefe in the whole main-
land of the fnited States "

.liip.ine.M' .Hslmllble
Kefening o the NtatemJnl thai tha

t iunefe weir t it nvlmilable. the nm
biivodor nid th.it when given the op
pnrtunttj mid prmlece the Jnpnneoe

erp capable of 'intellecitial and aptr-ru-

aimllallotn nhleh are compatible
uith EiMid clt ren-hl- p. dignilletl mnn
lood and l"nl service to the commit-mt- j

in dilcli thex reside
"Hut di i" i' ppiii quite fair he

.iled "to londemn men r ir erping
alive the old nllegloni ." so long a they
are denied the prmlcge of fornilnc new

one' Kverj innn must hae a conn-tr- y

and loa'lt f that eountr is one
of' the "iipicnie virtue"

AUTO THIEVES SENTENCED

One Young Man Had Stolen Car of
His Benefactor

Mleiitnwii. !'.. May '! - A gang of
Tounc auto thieves who tole twelve
cars n "iimmnrily dealt with by Judge
tlroninti ipiterdav, who impoed e,

a follow

Sanniil Oetong eight vear and Stew
nrt William six icarv in the Eastern
I'pnltentiary . Luclan Acher two yenrs
hi lail and William Sauerwine one year

Vniong "be vi'titns was Lawrence II
Itupp. former Democratic State Chair
man who rtontlv got Dotong nut of
Jail m anothPr He showed his
gratitude bv stealing Mr Iltipp's sedan

H

Quality Goer CtearThtvugi

W. S. Kip Motor Co.
1408-1- 0 N. Broad St. (at Master)

Phone: Poplar 7506
IHtrthuttirs for r.iwtrrn I'tcnulTiin!"nnttifrn New Jtrrrr, TVIawnre.natrn Shor Mnrtan!

OPEN EVENINGS
limp rarmpnt Arrnnrrd If DlrM

Do YOU cheat playing solitaire? Then
why cheat your business by refusing to

Print it yourself at half the cost" on the

Multicolor Press
Drop in for demonstration or phone for

catalogue Spruce 7437-38- .

RUSSELL E. BAUM, 33 S. Broad St., Phila.

Smith & Brodhead
Manufacturers Custom Furniture

913 Walnut St.

Ktii'SiKtiBf tSftJStJSiBltiBSsuuS&vB

A Genuine Bargain
'g a pocial no we aim toWHEN the best value ever offered b the furni-

ture trade.

Our Sales Are Not a Continuous
Performance

ft we (.ou not hope to continue business on such
marpin of profit our obiect beinp; an advertising
idea and a fnenri-makir.- K proposition

Oar offer for this week is a xery handsome
suit, a neu desipn. beinr different from goods

ordinarily shown on furniture floors, and our 32
years' experience and skill as first-clas- s workmen
are in the making of this suit.

We feel confident that for character and real
worth this offer cannot be duplicated. This suit con-
sists of ot davenport, arm i hair and fireside chair,
covered in real high-grad- e erdure tapestry. You
may have choice of patterns

Soft spring pillow phapoci arms, spring pillow
backs, full spring edges, loose spring cusnions, hand-carve- d

ball and claw fret Filling very best choice
Louisiana Mos Black sterilized hair, and white
felted cotton

Workmanship and construction our "best and
backed by our guarantee.

Entire Satisfaction or All Money Returned
Our rPDutat on foi hoin-- dealing is well known

to the people of Philadelphia.
If you are interested in living room furniture

we promise ou will not o disappointed upon seeing
this suit.

On Sale This Week Only

$ 1 98- -
Davenports made any size Best line of tapes-

tries, velours, mohairs and friezo coverings in Phila-
delphia. Free delivery in Philadelphia and vicinity.

Smith & Brodhead
luuiiumuurcrj vuniom rurnitttrv4 913 Walnut St. .

m

MEXICO FREES AMERICANS

Two Alleged 8upporters of Qeneral
Murgula Released

Melco city, May It. (lly A P.I
Mnrtln and Jesus Trcjo, American cltl-Zen-

who were arrftwl last week In
Xuevo Laredo as agent of Krnnclsco
Nturgula. havp bpen released. It la said,
in advice to the Mexican war office.
Officials found in their possession pas
potts which would permit them to go as
far as Tnmp-e-

(Jeneral Murgula has been secreting
hlmelf In a mountain camp near HI
Hondo stale of Oiahnila. but he has
deserted tills place and Is declared to be
tktilng toward the Texas frontier,
closflj pursued by federal forces. Jose
Murgnin. his brother, was arrested,
with three other Mexicans, near Nuevo
Inredo esterdaj. and they informed
officials that General Murgula had given
up all thoughts of n revolution

An official statement issued here a
sens Mexuo Is now free from revolt!
tlonnry activity with the exception of
a minor uprising in the state of
Zacatecas
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control in most things,
but' confesses Sister,
'1 can't stop eating
An ere Cheese till the
plate's empty. And with
its improTsd floated wrap-
per, it's always as depend-
able in the warmer spring
and summer weather."
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COOLIDGE'S RECORD OPEN

Bay State Prober Told
Is In Messages

Washington, May 3. A. I' )
Vice President Coolldge today sent n

to the Massachusetts legislative
committee Investigating charges of Ir-

regularities, during 1018-101- 0 ses-

sion which Is to be made pobllc tomor-
row at
understood to have referred to

Coolldge's messages nnd
utterances on legislation while governor

any Information as to attitude
at the time on questions it lias tinder
dlscuifrfon.

The letter Is undcrHtood to that
Mr. Coolldge. while gov-
ernor In 1018, took nn part in legis-
lative nffnlrs nnd conferences
as governor with legislative leaders sup-
plemented merely his public acts.

Sterling Silver Vases
Appropriate Wedding Gifts

A vase of silver
in good taste. Our

stock offers many and
sizes.

A substantial silver
vase of tapering
inches high $10.

Kind Sons, chestnut

"Confessions of Water-Patien- t"

Under the above in the year
Lord the author,
wrote of the way in which his health had
been improved wattr.

Said "We the
of the for drugs and minerals

we extract our potions from th dead-
liest poisons but around us and about
us, Nature, the preat proffers the
Hyeeian fount, unsealed and accessible
to all. Wherever stream glides pure,
wherever the spring frejh, there,
for the vast proportion of the maladies
which Art produces, Nature yields the
benignant healine."

PARADISE COMPANY, BRUNSWICK,
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PARADISE WATER

Smart Summer Rugs
For All Rooms and Porches

Porch Rugs
De Luxe Crex Rugs

Scotch Art Rugs

sterling
always

designs

sterling
design,

BtiKver-Lytto- n

Bulwer-Lytto- n

Mrlntrr

Ptlrrlrn

BLAME SOVIET FRICTION

Finnish Qovernment Responsi-

bility Frontier Trouble Russia
Copnharen,

Finland's reply recent
Chltcherln, foreign

Russian Soviet Qovernment, rela-

tive nlteged violations
between countries,

placed responsibility violations
boundary OolaherlM.

Chltcherln's
character declared

violated treaty
8ovIet Russia. asked whether

Finland Intended adhere
effect,

lations frontier ilolshcviki
districts Itepolo Torn-Jeari- s.

districts rut-ontee- d

autonomy Rasso-Klnnls- h

treaty.

S. mo si.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELEIIS SILVERSMITHS

a
title,

ransack
earth

mother

sparkles

upheld

One would think Milord were'writing
Paradise Water description

Today, people everywhere turn-
ing Paradise Nature's builder
health. They drink only because

purtst record, be-

cause specifically relief
constipation, intestinal disorders, kidney
trouble, articular rheumatism, prostatic
trouble similar disorders

There nothing Paradise
market. Drink glasses every

month, foryourself. You'll en-
joy table waters

delightful Just case!
Grtxert Druggtitt Natural Carbonated Quart, pints pint:

SPRING MAINE

Ardmnrr
'rrrbrook
Narrmrth

Jtnklntoirn

Southampton Orrmantown

r.iitARD onnci3y niSTninuToiw

FOR

Ocorgo minister

Finland

treaty,

&

1845,
famous itself,

Krly MJHiffrr Pliarmnri
Jptuwon'a

CIiMtnnl

Lanruattr
ADkiTbruid. rhartnirr

IJiTfllrn rhanrnKv
Chmtnut

Colonial Rag Rugs
Japanese Jute Rugs
Anglo-Persia- n Rugs

A most comprehensive stock, expertly assembled to meet the
requirements of discriminating householders. Great vari-
ety of colorings to harmonize with any decorative
treatments.

Note: All 9 x 12 Anglo-Persia- n Rugs Reduced to $120
Other sizes at proportionate prices

FRITZ & LARUE, Inc. Importers
Oriental Rugs

1615 CHESTNUT STREET

--itm i

I

The Finnish answer concludes by
saying that on the day that the. Soviet
Government deslrca ft keep the treaty,

16

L

responsibility attacks
Finnish frontier gttnrds prevents

incursions

legation
between

commence.

Moscow, rwoneliInland Ru.a

How one sales manager
stirred up bigger business

The board of directors had habit of asking Ralston
into tho executive meetings.

It was fine for Ralston long factory over-
sold. But when business began ease up, the directors
began get just trifle inquisitive. Several times they
called for information that Ralston could not supply.

Nothing very much said the time, but Ralston
did heap of thinking. "Doggone it!" he ejaculated,
"there must be sales record somewhere that will give
ine tho facts ought have."

The rest of the story reads like novel. Perhaps you
have already heard it.

How Ralston bought L. B. Sales record! How he
handled better because he knew exactly, from
then on, what they were doing! How he got the best
of each territory! How the sales chart crept steadily
upward!

Every business matter how small large
become bigger business through use of the L. B.
Sales record.

Write for sales record folder 615.

Library Bureaux
Card and filing

systems

910 St.,
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"Wear-Ever- "

Fry

'iirfta"'im'
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from

fry MEDIUM
until

2nd-RJ- mc flam, ONE-HAL-

rimlflt.)

MONTGOMERY, Manager

Chestnut Philadelphia

This week ONU
MwimtJiagffiffarajHsi

Wear --Ever
Aluminum IBFry Pan

Have better flavored foods
and SAVE in fuel costs

nrTn g7
nomUt.

Stft locatod enyvhtri
" Wour.Evmr" coupon.

for the on
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Filing cabinets
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with the coupon

HTHE heat-conducti- properties of "Wear-Ever- " alumi-- X

num are truch that " Wear-Ever-" utensils hent quickly
nnd evenly. Hence, foods prepared the " Wcar-Ever-" way
are cooked more uniformly and have a better flavor than
foods prepared in ordinary utensils. '

The " Wcar-Ever- " Fry Pan is made of hard, thick, cold-rolle- d,

sheet aluminum. Once heated, it maintains cookint?
temperature with a REDUCED flame. This SAVES FUEL
and, at the same time, assures quicker, more thorough
"0.k'"f. J ?d"; Remember, a FULL Bas flame is a
WASTE of fuel when you use "Wear-Ever.- "

SPECIAL OFFER-Seven-i- nch "Wear-Ever- "
Fry, Pan for 49c with the coupon

For a limited time only, the regular $1.30" Vear-Ever-

Aluminum Fry Pan will be sold by local dealers for 49c
and the coupon. Cut out the coupon now take it to your
dealer and get the fry pan TODAY.
THE ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSIL COMPANY

New Kensington, Paw
IfymrJtmUr tannotupply yaa. ,,nj eompn with 80c to th Ctmpmny unittry ran trill b aai la sou n.l.rU

ThU offer urplra on May 7th, 1D21

SLJjjP "Wear-Ever- " Coupon V? ,k

h T" a H Diipty
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